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Daily Activities During Ramadan 

 

 

Tunisian Arabic transcript: 

 

  56& 4& 2,3 ر*( ن، 0/.-,+ '& ر*( ن '& اول "! ر؟ـ 
>.@& GH* I.A >5+"+ ا4.- ل A B:C6 +*DE< FFF 4@! ر ... اول 0& >.@& و?< ا4.-= >/;:9... ـ ر*( ن '& ت+"7

+*DE< +:4+< ،J/C4 B:/3 ا4@! ر و * ض& س M@A GH* J:@-ثJ:6 OP49ة ا/R47 أ4& ه& اA 9ة/'  ... B* +*DE< &@.<
J3 4+ 4- ض& س+U" J:@-H4ا ... FFFم آDE< &4أ X!ت+:O4 +6ا4.-= >9و D.A B* +69و<  C@4ا ،YارD4 9وح< D6و = وا +O:[<

'& ر*( ن رA ت اO4:< . ا"< راك 3 رف '& ر*( ن و ال اJ,A [4 '& ر*( ن >,^*!  ت5+ن *.J:O ا"+اع ا\آ= >.@&
 FFF J@:b+54خ,+ اD< ت @O4 و  C@4ار، اD,4 J:)U4 A ق، >9وح+C4ا B* &)U< ىD./< &4ل أ b94و ال ا +O:[< +69و<  "D@3

&' B:/,اآ Xأ4& ه J,A [42,3 ا Xه U,ر*( ن د>-  ت JA9g4و ا h<9O4 ... &? O4و ا J.:O[4 A JiGP4ووو و ا &@.< FFF =آ
 FFF  -<د JiGP4و ا JA9g4و ا h<9O4 Xو هjا*  ه J:Ckق ر Oiا FFF تGOU-آ J,A [42,3 ا B<د+b+*9[R4ل ا U0 D.A ...

 J.:O[4 A ة^R,/4ا54= و "/,-+ 2,3 ا J,k .4ا X,/تlت و آGC,C* 9 وH5ت &@.< J:" )*94ا m*9اO42,3 ا +-,/< J,k 3 ي
J:5 ه' m*9اA ... B* س9 وD45+ 0+ي و > آ,+ اo< +UO< و +-,/< ،XهD@3 J,)R-4ا m*9اO4ا +b9R/< J,k .4ا X,/ت  * FFF D.A

 J<9!ت د>-  س @O4 ،ارD4وش '& اD.U<  * +b9E< ا\و\د J<9Hال اآ D.A4+\د ،J,k .4ا q* اDOر*( ن ت J<9!س +b9E< 
 J9 خ صH59> ت، س!9> ت ا4.+د، س!9> ت ا4-,+ف ت!C4ا4@ س، ا B* 9غRت-,& و ت &A9.4ا J@<D-4 ،J4+,o* =وي آ !U4

J-ت+"7 ا4. ص &' &A9.4ا J@<D-4 &' .اخ J!5" YD@3 YD@3 ر*( ن &@.<J.:O[4 A B<99ة \خ!g4ف اGEA 9ى .  
  

 
English Transcript: 

 
-What do you do on the first day of Ramadan? 
-Ramadan in Tunisia… First of all, the official working time changes… which means, 
instead of working 2 sessions per day (from 8:00am to 12:00pm and from 2:00pm to 
6:00pm), they will have to work just one session which is the morning session from 
8:00am to 1:00pm. Workers come back home. Women go back home to cook the dinner 
– you know the dinner table in Ramadan has to be full of all kinds of food. So, in 
Ramadan after work women go back home to cook, men go for groceries from the souk, 
girls with their moms enter the kitchen. We have to make dishes you always find on the 
table which is the brik and the soup; of course salad is always there. All the rest are main 
dishes, but you always find brik and soup and salad on the table as appetizers. 
After breaking the fast, all the family gathers around the television, of course, like all the 
Arabic families, to watch Ramadan TV shows, series, comedy shows. After watching 
their favorite Ramadan shows, they talk for a while, eat dessert. And then most of the 
guys go out, they don’t stay at home. Girls mostly stay at home with the family. Men go 
out to enjoy Ramadan nights. All the coffee shops are open; the old town is full of 
people. Malouf music is played every night. Ramadan has a different taste from the other, 
ordinary months. 
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